
Mrs. S. Joyce, "180 Sullivan St., Clare-mon- t,

N. H., writes: "About a year
ago I bought two bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. It sured me of a severe case
of - kidney trouble of several years
standing. It certainly is a grand,
good medicine, and I heartily recom-
mend it." The Palace Drug Store.

My Best Friend.
Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y.,
says: "Dr. King's New Discovery is my
best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthma six years ago. It has also per-
formed a wonderful cure of ".incipient
consumption for my son's wife. iThe
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other symp-
toms left one by one, untillshewas per-
fectly well. Dr.King's New Discovery's
power over coughs and colds is simply
marvelous." No other remedy has ever
equaled it. Fully guaranteed by J. H.
Hill & Son, Druggists. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

representatives of
37 NATIONS

Listened to the Music of Sweet Toned

STIEFF PIANOS
At the Opening Of th JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

when heIt's hard en the aeronaut
takes a drop too much.

TURN8TURTLE.

Fatal Rail Road Wreck In

Chicago This Morning.

Every Coach Smashed and Many

Caught in Debris: Four Dead

and Others Fatally In-

jured.
(Special Wire to the Argus)

Chicago, May 9. A fatal wreck oc
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Kinston Free Press Our Baptist
friends are looking forward with much
interest to the dedication exercises that
are to be held in their church on Sun.
day, the 12. An excellent program has
been arranged and will appear in this
paper about the last of the week.

Charlotte News Salisbury's board of
aldermen will shortly vote an election
on the issuing of 300,000 bonds for
street improvements. If the proposi-
tion carries 100,000 is to be isued each

More Newt From the New England States.

If any one has lany doubt as to'the
virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they
need only to refer to Mr. Alvin H.
Stimpson, of Willimantic, Conn., iwho,
after ulmost losing hope of recovery
on account of i the failure of so many
remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, which he says was "just the
thing" for him, as four bottles cured
him completely. He is now entirely
well and free from all the suffering in-
cident to lacute kidney trouble. The
Palace Drug Store.

"Society girls are born, not made.'
says an authority. Yet they are often
made up.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
curred m this city Ibis morning, at"Our little bov had eczema for five

year for the space of three years. Salis-

bury, like Chariotte and the balance ot
the cities of this state, needs, possibly
above all other things, better streets.

Wilmington Star The men's handi-
cap golf match Saturday afternoon w as

years," writes N. A. Adams, Henaietta

X The Steiff is not only the official piano of the
X Exposition, but the only one used in the great
X Chamberlain Hotel at Old Point, the principal
X hotels, and the theatres and department stores in
X Norfolk. There are reasons why the Stieff at-- X

tains these distinctions that you should know.
X Write us and let us tell you, also how we sell

them from maker to user on easy terms.

Rideway Avenue station, when a pas-
senger train of the Chicago Burlington
&,Quincey Railroad turned turtle and
smashed every coach to splinters,

Pa. "Two ot our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs being
affected. We then employed other doc-
tors but no benefit resulted. By chance
we read about Electric Bitters; bought
a bottle and soon noticed improvement

won by Mr. A. H. Fenn, the expert
from Poland Springs, Mo. Mr. Fenn
broke the record of the course, making

many passengers being caught under
the debris, and more or less fatally or

We continued this medicine until sever painfully inj-ured- , thirty-seve- n of whom

A woman can bear anything with for-itu- de

except wrinkles.

Kidney complaint kills "more people
than any other disease. This is due to
the disease being so , insidious that it
gets a good hold on the system before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease if taken in time. Palace Drug
Store. i

the first round of nine holes with 35 al bottle were used,, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood are said to be seriously hurt.and the second with 40. The record of
medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at J. Hill & Son'sthe course was previously held by Mr. The number of those killed outright

is reported to be four, while this listDonald Ross, the professional of Pine I CHAS. M. STIEFF,drug store. will be added to by the fatally injured
There are times when everything ine cause or me wrecK is. not given

at this hour. L. C. Steele, Manager,
When a poet begins to sing of "bosky

dingles" and "flower dells" he is going
a pretty swift gait.

goes fast, especially our money.

A Narrow Escape.
X 114 Granby St., NORFOLK, VA.YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT.G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jimson bur into
his thumb. He says: "The doctor
wanted to amputate it but I would not
consent. I bought a box of Bucklen's

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A BnBy Medlolne for Busy Peopli.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-
tion land pleasant taste makes it pre-
ferable to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and a
sample of Orino at The Palace Drug
Store.

It is very seldom that you ever, see
the athletic girl doing the dishes.

Hurst, N. C.

New Bern Journal Arrangements
have been made to begin actual work
on the survey of the southern section
of the great inland waterway from
Beaufort to Norfolk, for which congress
appropriated five hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. Mr. Frank B. Perry
with a corps of assistants and neces-

sary boats have been at Beaufort, from
whence the survey will begin.

Greenville Reflector Since the trestle
across the mill run near Mr. L. C.
Arthur's has been completed, track
laying on the Norfolk it Southern
railroad has been carried over it and is
being pushed on rapidly toward Cho-cowiui- T.

Officials of the road were
here a few days ago and saj they want

Arnica Salve and that cured the dang-
erous wound." 25c at J. H. Hillcfc Son
druggists.

enngg uoiuen necixn ana uenewea vigor.
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

and Kidney Tnoubles. Pimples, Eczema, ImpurBlood, Bad Breath, Slmreish Bowels. Headacheindeed-- and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tabA friend in need is a friend
if he planks down the cash. let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine maCe bjnuLLiBii.il iwoa uomfany, aiaaison, WIS.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW ?E0P 5
Disturbed- - the Congregation.

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by continually

Don't.Pay Alimony.
to be divorced from your appendix. coughing is requested to buy a bottlemere win oe no occasion tor it it you of Foley's Honey and Tar. The Pal

But She Never Had Sulphur in Such

Convenient Form as This.

g.A our grandmother used Sulphur as
her favorite household remedy, and so
did her grandmother. Sulphur has
been curing skin and blood diseases
for a hundred years.

But in the old days they had to take
powdered sulphur. Xow Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur gives it to you in the
bestpossihjle form and you get the full
benefit.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and Oint-
ment, q liekly cares Eczema tetter,saltrheum and all skin diseases. It cured
an ugly ulcer for Mrs. Ann W. Willett,
of Washington, D. C, in three days.

Taken internally, it purifies the
blood and clears the complexion. Your'
druggists sell it. P o

Sulphur Booklet free, if you write
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Company,Baltimore.

keep your bowels regular with Dr. ace Drug Store.King's New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has

All a man lias to do to attract attentrains to be running from Greenville to
Norfolk by the middle of June.

Eczema and Pile Cure.
Cnrr Knowing what it was to suffer,rllLL I will give FREE OF CHARGE
to any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-
zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases, Instant reliet. Don't
suffer longer, write F. W. WILLIAMS
400 Manhattan Avenue, New Yorl .
Enclose Stamp.

cause to make the least complaint
Guaranteed by J. H. Hill & Son, drug
gists. 25c Try them.

tion in this world is to make a noise
Ko Opiates, Vi
Conforms to 1
National Pure I - 1
Food and J I
Drag Law. Jf I

like a dollar.Charlotte evs The Foreign Mis
Music even has charms for the sav- -sion Board of the Southern Raptist

age who is pounding the piano.Convention, of Richmond, gives out the Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that Fo- -statement that the closing of the books .Let me mail you free, to prove merit lej-'- s Iloney and Tar for coughs, colds

and lung troubles is not affected bysamples of my Dr. Snoop's Restorativefor the fiscal year ending April 30th
shows that Noith Carolina contributed

3.0,500, as compared with $20,000 for
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The the National Pure Food and Drug law All congb syrups containing opiates conett
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me, ia w ooweis. jeo'a laxative uouen syrotu bowsla and contains bo tatr.

as it contains no opiates or other harm-
ful drugs, and we recommend it as a
safe remedy for children and adults.

Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are Sold by HigginslDrug Co.

W. H. BROWN & BRO S

POCAHONTAS
PERFUME

A Fascinating Ordor
For 8a le by

M. L Robinson & Bro., codlsboro.

The Palace Drug Store.

A thing well begun is better than a
thing ovejdone.

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair,
i'romote. a luxuriant growth.
N?rer Fails to Hestore Gray

Take me baek to old Wisconsin.
Where the surgar beets any-- tobacco

grow,
Where the farmers are healthy,

happy and bright
They all take Rocky Mounta'd Ten

at night.
HiggirsDrug Company.

"Here's to youi health and happi .rv.-v.-r to lis xoutniui uoior.

merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symp.om treat-
ment is treating the result of your ail-
ment, and not the cause. ' Weak stom-
ach nerves the inside nerves means
Stomach weakness, always. And the
Heart, and Kidneys as well, have their
controlling or inside nerves. Weaken
these nerves, and you inevitably have
weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame.
No other remedy even claims to treat

ness" Den ltt s .Little Early Risers fcorii&Sbili. Curt,- ra:p 2iaeaee & h&ir falling. SEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY and TAR
RELIEVES COUGHS AHO COLOS

famous little pills. Nasty, sick head.

the year previous, to the cause of for-

eign missions. This is indeed a magnifi-
cent showing, one that is a credit and
honor to the members of this great
Christian body of workers.

New Bern Journal Governor Clenn
and Superintendent of Instruction
J. Y. Joyner arrived on the mail last
night and were immediately driven to
the Norfolk fc Southernn dock from
where they sailed for Belhaven bound
to Swanquarter.where they will attend
and participate in an an educational
rally and will also visit other points in
that interesting and fertile county.
They are the guests of Julius S. Man,
the superintendent of the penitentary.

ache or billiousness may come on any
time; the cure is an Early Riser. Sold
by M. E. Robinson & Bro.

A critic is a man who couldn't have theiiform Pub ctodone it himself.the "inside nerves." Also for bloating,
biliousness, bad breath or complexion, 1use Dr. iShoop s Restoratives. Write
for my free Book now Dr. Shoop's Res DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
toratives sold, by Higgins Drug Co. Salve does not merely heal on the sur-

face; it penetrates the pores and prom-
ptly lelieves pain, caused by boils,
burns, scalds, cuts and skin diseases.
It js especially good for piles. Beware

Nine out of ten building geniuses fail That ata recent meeting of our stockholders we decidedto bloom.

Call at our store, please, for a free to discontinue theof imitations. Sold by M. E. Robinson
fc Bro.sample of Dr. Shoop's "Health Coffee."

If real coffee disturbs you stomach,
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this
clever Coffee imitation. While Dr.
Shoop has very closely matched Old

Senator Dryden is ill politically
rather than physically. Business !Hardware

Raleigh News fc Observer His many
friends in the State will be glad to see
from today's paper that or

Jarvis is devoting time to speaking
words of truth and of soberness in

- the Sunday School as well as standing
for education and other matters that
tend to lift up his fellow men and bless
his State. His presence at Wilson at
the dedication of the new Methodist
church added much to the interest of
the occasion. M'av he live lorn? to

Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor and When your back aches it is almost
taste, yet he has not even a single grain
of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health inveriably an indication that someth-

ing is wrong with your kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidneys frequently cause aCoffee Imitation is made from pure

toasted grains of cereals, with Malt,
Nuts, etc. You will surely like Health and in order to do so we will offer our

entire stock of Hardware at greatly
Coffee. Sold bv M. E. Bizzell.

break down of the entire system. De-Wit- t's

Kidney and Bladder Pills af-
ford 'prompt relief for weak kidneys,
backache, inflammation of the bladder
and all urinary troubles, Sold by M.Love in cottage would be a dream

collector did never E. Robinson & Bro.indeed if the bill
come around. coneThere is an irreducible minimum inFree Samples of "Preventics" and a

everybody's makeup. It is conceit.

serve his church and State.
Charlotte Observer The Democratic

voters of Charlotte had a chance yes-

terday to do themselves credit and
they were not found wanting. That
only about one in every fourteen ex:
ercised his unquestioned privilege to
scratch Mayor McNinch because of the
mayor's injudicious but excusable

booklet on Colds will be gladly mailed
you, on request, by Dr. Shoop, Racine,

When your food has not been properWis., simply to prove merit. Preven
--ly digested the entire system is im-

paired in the same proportion. Your
tics are little Candy Cold Cure tablets.
No Quinine, no Laxative.nothing harm

We want to put our capital that we
have now in Hardware, in the manummful whatever. Prentics prevent colds stomach needs help. Kodol For Indi-

gestion and Dyspepsia not only digestsas the name implies when taken early
pro-Roosev- letter Mr. Roosevelt or at the "Sneeze Stage." For a seated what you eat, it tones the stomach and

adds strength to the whole body.Makes facture of HARNESS and in order to do so we offer ourcold or LaGrippe, I break it Up safely
and quickly with Preventics. Sold by

has been a pro-Charlot- te President
reveals a breadth and god sense much rich pure blood. Kodol conforms to

the National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro.

Higgins Drug Company.loo rare in partisan politics.

Hardware for Sale at Reduced Prices!When it takes a man a long time toHaleigh News & Observer As Jack ItsRobustious winter is subsiding.wink it is a sign that he has had too
final spasm was not strenuous.much.son, PoJ-- ana Johnson were born in

North Carolina, Tennessee can claim
Piles get quick and certain reliefonly to be a "Stepmother of Presi- The stock consisting of General Shelf Hardware, Stoves,A little Kodol taken -- occasionally,from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.

Please note it is made alone for Piles,dents," says the Houston Post. In this
matter, the usual order is revereed;

especially after eating, - will relieve
sour stomach, belching and heartburn.
J. B. Jones, Newport, Tenn., writes:

and its action is positive and certain.
Plows, Wire Fencing, Poultry Wire, etc.Itching, painful, protruding or blindTennessee is the daughter of North

piles disappear like magic by its use. "I am sure three one dollar bottles of
your Kodol positively cured me ofCarolina. It was because oflove of the

daughter and wishing to set her up in Large nickle-eappe- d glass jars 50 cts. We are now ManufacturingSold by.business that North Carolina sent Jack dyspepsia, and I can recommend it as
that was three years ago and I haven't
been bothered since with it." Kodol is
guaranteed to give relief. Sold by M.
E. Robinson & Bro.

The Russell Sage fortune is beingson, Polk and Johnson over to Tenn
dealt out in million-dolla- r lots.essee. They made it a noble common

wealth.
Spring winds chap, tan and . cause

Greensboro Record All in all, yes This much, at least, can be said forfreckles to appear. Piuesalve Carbo
Dowie: He was a good spender.terday was probably the greatest day lized applied at night will relieve that

burning sensation. Nature's ownever seen in a denominational meeting
in Greensboro. The new First Baptist For a cold or a cough take Kennedy'sremedy. Acts like a poultice and

Laxative Cough Syrup. It is Betterdraws out inflammation. Sold by!
than any other cough remedy becauseHiersrins Drug Co. and M. J. liobin- -

church seats, by means of the combin-
ed auditorium, perhaps more than any
other church in the South, but it was

and can give you a better harness for
less money than you can buy elsewhere
in this city. We make this statement
and back it up.

its laxative principle assures a healthy,son & Bro,
copious action of the bowels and at the
same time heals irritation of the throatinadequate to the demands on yester Occasionally a staid young man stays strengthens the bronchial tubes and al

too long to please the old man.day. At each of the three services at
least 3,000 applied for admission and lays inflammation of the mucous mem

brane. Contains Honey and Tar. idea
manv were turned away for want of There are many kidney remedies sant to take.Children like it. Conforms

At the morning but few that accomplish the result, to the National Pure I ood and Drugeven standing room.
"Pineules" is a kidney remedy that Law. Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro.service hundreds reconsecrated them
contains no alcohol or opiates of anyselves to the Lord - and that involved

All you have to do is to give us a trial and be convinced.

We make all wrongs right. If we please you tell others
if not tell us.

kind, complies with the National The man wno waits tor "somethingthe repudiation of social cards, danc
Purp Krmrl anrt Druo-- s I aw. ciiaran- - iuiu uy uuu mat, mS toes

ing and theatre-goin- g; 18 or 20 profess arl tr cri vp aotisfactinn. Thirtv dnv
treatment for $100. Inquire about Improper action of the kidneys" i i i i i i

ed conversion. At 3 o'clock in the after-
noon a meeting for men only was held,
the church being again packed. It was

TincnlPs." HisrHns rruj? Co. and uacnucne, lumuago, nieuma
TVT "R. Ttobmson & liro. nom. imcuiC8 uaMuuincuj' i i. ; 11 i : ii. i : . T--k luiat win relieve uie-- e uist'ases. 'ieasglorious. Hundreds gave their hearts to

Christ anew and nearly a hundred pro tto take and guaranteed to give TANTON CO.For Three Cents to pay postages AMEnSTacuon or money refunded. "EeThe Bank of Wayne will send you afessed. At night there was not standing
room, and the history of the dther
meetings of the day was repeated with Booklet containing the prominent fact, lief in every dose." Sold by Higgins

Drug Co. and M. E. Robinson & Bro.of North Carolina History.an increased pow er.


